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Neutrals1 Fraternities1 Booster Club 
To Sponsor Informal Dance Saturday 
To Feature Round 
And Square Dances 
The first informa l "Hilltop" Hal-
lowe'en Hop has been planned for Sat-
urday evening, Octob r 30, at 8 p.m. 
in Hamlin Dining Hall. The arrange-
ments have been taken care of under 
the general direction of Dean o( Stu-
dents Joseph C. Clarke who i Honor-
ary hairman for what is hoped will 
be ihe beginning of a ser ies of in-
forma l On-campus dances. 
The Decoration Committee, under 
CJutirman Jim Van Loon and i Simo-
nian, is planning an atmos phere in 
keeping with the Hallowe'en Sea ·on. 
Music will be provided by the tafT 
of WRTC, and po s ibly an orche tra, 
and will feature t>opular,. quare-dance 
and other reque ted number . . 
Tickets for the Hop are to be on 
sal this week at 40 cents for Single 
and 75 per ouple. Refreshments will 
be provided in ihe fom1 of cidel· and 
doughnuts. 
Ii is hoped that all members or the 
Faculty and their wive will support 
this dance and appear in appropriate 
informal alii1·e. haperones are io 
be provided. 
Plenty of Girl 
The groups s t>onsoring Ute dance 
have sta ted that the problem of get-
ling dates may be ol\'ed by lettin g 
any of the Hoo ter Club, Fraternity 
and . 'eutr a l lh~ [H·esentative_ know, b:r 
Thursday e ' ening, which men de. ire 
date for that eveni ng . 
Tentative plans for the "Hilltop" 
Hop include the possible appearance 
of ihe Trinity football squad and 
Coaches ai ihe Hop after their arrival 
f1·om the game with \Vorcesier Tech. 
1 ovember 1 i will be the final 
date for senior g raduating in Jan-
uary, June or August of 1949 to 
regi ler for the Placement Bureau. 
Tho e enior who have delayed 
in filling the regi tration form are 
urged to return it to the Placement 
Office before November 1 t. 
John Butler, 
Director. 
I 
24- 13 
Wha happun ? Was it beca use :\lid-
dlebury was up for the game a nd 
Trinity wasn't? \Va it because Mid-
dlebury was playing on their hom e 
field-bearing the impetus of the 
s pirit of its hom e throng? Yes, all 
the e factor , coupled with a few 
lucky break · allowed the hi g hly 
\'aunted Trin eleven to suffer its fir ·t 
et-back of th e 1948 g rid ea on. But 
what can \Ve, th e . indent body , do 
to a id the team? The one valid an-
swer which your reporter can g i,•e 
you is to recall to your memory a por-
tion from Dan Jes ee' s pirited state-
ment at the pre-Hobart game rally: 
....... This s pirit will be one of the most 
influential factor s in the ucce. s of 
this year' team! 
Whatever may happen in the future, 
th e one certainty i thai even though 
the team may have lo t las t atur-
day' conle ·t, they'll be out on the 
fi eld next aturday with more fight 
a nd with more vigor th an they ever 
pos e ed before. If the team can get 
up ofE the ground and literall y come 
back for more, why can't we? ow is 
the time for us, the ·tudeni bod y, to 
. ho w that we're r eally behind th e 
team one hundred per cent in victory 
or defeat. 
October 27: 
Ivy. ook Lounge 2:00. 
ub-commiltee IFC. Woodward 
Lounge 3:00. 
Common Club. ook Lounge 5: 15. 
October 2 : 
Ivy. Cook Lounge 2:00. 
Nautical A 'n. \Voodward Lounge 
4:00. 
October 29: 
Ivy. Cook Lounge 2:00. 
lovie Chem. Aud. by 
As 'n :00. 
November 2: 
au tical 
Canterbury Club. Woodward Lounge 
7 :30. 
ewman Club. Cook Lounge :00. 
ovember 3: 
Commons Club. Cook Lounge 5:45 . 
Sophomore Hop Committee Defends 
Actions in Dance Ticket Distribution 
Final anangements have been made 
for the Sophomore Hop, which will be 
held at the Hartfo1·d Golf lub, on 
ovembe1· 5, and all the tickets have 
been sold , according to Jim Curtin, 
committee chairman. 
figure, we believe, is reasonable. 
"Of the 196 couples expected, in-
vitations were extended io :n ( includ-
ing th Medusa, the Pipes, who will 
furnish entertainment, and faculty 
members), leaving tickets for 165 
couples. The distribution of the tickets 
for sale (15 to each fraternity and 45 
to non-fraternity men) was based 
upon ticket sales for past college 
1Middlebury Upsets Trinity 24-13 
Defeat Mars !-lilltoppers' Record 
Tostevin and Brown ! Trin Averages 12~6 
Elected ' as Trinity Students Per Prof; 
Camera Club Heads 1 Econ Leads Majors 
Last Thursday the first meeting of T · ·t C 11 1 · · 1 
Corbisiero Sparks 
Panthers Victory 
By Bob Blum 
A flghting- i\1iddlebury team, dcter-
mim'd not to be beaten, came from 
ht>hind to end Trinity': winning streak 
at t h1·ce ganws, by a sco1·e of 24 to 13. 
Behind a hard-charging, rough, and 
:piritcd line, .l\1 icldlebury's backs, 
sparkt•d br th b1·illiani play of Co-
captain John orbisiero, ran for four 
touchdowns through a Hilltopper 
eleven that had been scored upon but 
once. 
the amera Cl.ub was held. Ronald 1·1n1 y 0 t'gl' . tas mamtame< 
small classroom :;cct10ns d ::iJllie an en 
rollment which has b1·oken all pr<'-
vious records for the last. thr e c·on-
To tevin of Punly':;, New York, was 
elected President and A ri Brown of 
·woodbridge, onnecticut, was chosen 
serutiVt' years, ii was reported n•· 
ecretary-Treas- cently by Pr sid ni G. Keith Funston. Vice-President and 
urer. 
Plans were made to get ih dark 
room in condition for u e by the mid-
dle of this week. ew equipment will 
be purcha ed if a Senate appropria-
tion can be obta ined. President Toste-
vin announced tentative plans for a 
photographic contest to be held im-
mediately afte1· the hrisimas holi-
days . The contest will be open to all 
Trinity students. 
ny new members will be welcome, 
and no experience is necessary. There 
will be informal classe for tho e in-
tere ted, and the dark room will be 
a'' ailable at a ll times. 
Latin Greetings to 
Ike at Inauguration 
From Trin Faculty 
Trinity College sent greetings hand 
letter·ed in Latin on a pal·chment scroll 
to Columb1a niv rsity on the oc-
casion of the inauguration of Gene1·al 
Dwight Eisenhower as Pres ident on 
October 12. President G. Keith Fun-
ston carried the academic gre<:ling io 
General Eisenhow r. 
The Latin text was wt·itten by Pro-
fessol' James A. otopou los and hand 
drawn and illuminated by lial'l'y B. 
Dorr of Wethersfi eld . A translation 
of the text follows: 
The Tru.· tee , Fellow , and Profe. sors 
of Trinity ollege of Hartford to 
the Trustees and Profe. ors 
of olumbia Univer ity 
GreeUng 
To Trinity's credit, it mu ·t be said 
the average s ize of a cia s section has that ihc breaks favored the home 
been he ld to 19 men. The <n·erage size team, but there could b litile doubt 
of the class sections dropped from 20 that Middlebury had the better team 
last year although the college has 2 thai day. Relying thoroughly on their 
more s tud ent. now than a year ago. power plays' Yalidiiy th e Middlebury 
Less than seven percent of Trinity t am atlemptct! but 'ight passes, and 
c~asses ha~e more than 36 men as-~ on ly completed one of them. Tony 
s tg necl wh!le an eq ual numb r have I unkiewicz's P<lsses fo1· th Blue and 
less than five students. Gold were not up to par, and he com-
Statistics co mpil ed by th e Dean's 
Office s how thaI. Trinity has one 
teacher to ach 12.6 s tudents and that 
Greatest post-war jump in student plctcd only four out of fourteen at-
interest is in conomics where th re tt'mpied. This wa:; one day when the 
are now 13:3 stud nts pursuing major ,Jessecmen just did not have "it." 
tudies. This total is exceeded only by :\liddlebur) • cores Early 
the 191 students tak ing general liber·al Middlebury jumJwd otr to a fast 
arts . tud ies without a major. Among start, and out played the Yisitors for 
Ba helor of Sci nc' d 'g-rec candidat ·~. most of the ftr1;i and second period·. 
the largest concentration is in th' c>n - 'l'ht' Panthers gained f ht•i1· first score 
ginee 1·ing- major where 112 an' •n- when Jack Cat-roll fumhlc>d on the Trin 
rolled. Ninety-s ix men are in tlw ]ll'l' - ao and Ralph Lov<'ys, l\lidd left end 
medical program while 65 a1·e taking- rccove1·ed. It took Vt'I'Y lit tic to-mov<> 
a g-erwr·a l course in 'lcie tl!'e. ( ontinucd on Jmge 5.) 
Dr. 11 Mike" Dorizas Warns Cockeyed 
World of Red Plans to Take Control 
By Hollis Burke I 
Dr l\lichail Do1·izas, professor of 
geography at ihe niv rsity of Pt•nn -
sylvania, gave ihe second of the col-
lege's publi · lectures last Thursday 
even ing in ih hemistry Auditorium. 
Iniroduc d by Prof ssor Lockwood, ht• 
began by saying, "Gentlemen, I have 
come to te ll you a littl e bit about this 
International Red 1\rm y 
When in the .S .. '.R., Profes or 
Dorizas spoke with a Russian officer 
who was watching maneuver. from a 
hilltop. Dr. Dorizns told the officer 
sarcnsiically, "This is fine ovietism." 
The office1· replied, "Thi s is not the 
Soviet Army. This is the Inter-
national Red Army. Those boys down 
th re arc going to fight for the op-
pn•ssed peoples of the world ." 
Dr. Doriza s tated f hat the five 
aims of Com munis m were ( 1) to es-
tablis h a n internal ion a I common-
wealf h , h<l\ ing re!lolved that Com-
muni s m ca nno t exist in one country, 
(2) to atta in absolute control by the 
governm ent of the means of produc-
tion and dis tribution, (3) to str ike 
when times are hard (4) to under-
mine the s tate by takin g ad,·antag-e 
of all its weaknesses. and (:>) to ap ply 
th theory ·•from each according to 
hi s ahi lity to each accordi ng to hi 
needs." 
The comm ittee's decision to limi t 
the number of tickets for sale to 165, 
and ihe method in which they were 
to be distributed among the fraterni-
ties and neutral groups have been sub-
jects of controversy. In explanation of 
the committee's action, the following 
statement was submitted io the 
Tripod: 
dances. j 
"At no dance in the past two years 
have the non-fraternity men bought 
more than 12',k of the tickets sold. 
For the enior Ball last year, in which 
the number of tickets was not limited, 
EIGHTEE were sold to non-fratern-
ity men, according to Sophomore !lop 
committee chairman Jim uriin, him-
self an off-campus neutral. 
Ever s ince the time "hen we were 
both founded and nouris hed by the 
same fo ' lering Epi copal hurch 
we have been joined in fellowship 
by the close bond.· of fri end ·hip and 
good will. \'\Th erefore know that we 
take great pleas ure in the invitation 
which has heen grac iously extended 
to us to join you in the fes tive day 
of t he inauguration of a new pres i-
dent. 'Ve s hall join you and share in 
your joy; we cong-ratu late you in 
yo ur choi ce of General Dwight 
E i. en hower, that seeond Sci t>i o 
Africanus who afterwards la nd ed 
on the beac hhead· of ~ormandy and 
s wiftly broke through the iron gate 
of the Hhine to the eternal g lory of 
the A merican eagle. " ow his fame 
and glory s hin e all the more he-
cause mindful of Cicero's sa lutary 
advice "Let arms y ie ld to th e toga" 
he has decided to se rve his country 
in peace throu g h education. \Ve look 
upon his new career as a great ser-
vice to our country. \Vhcrefore in 
obedience with your request we 
gladly se nd to yo u as delegate our 
president, George Keith Funston, 
who on t he fes tive day of the in -
auguration s hall per. onally and 
through thi s scroll ex t>res. to all of 
you our good will and congratula-
tions . There remain. nothin g except 
to expres · our fond prayer that 
Colu mbi a ·niver ·ity reach e\en 
greater heights under the guida nce 
of General Dwight E isenhower. 
Dated 
He said "Communism is a religion 
with ?.n unholy trinity- Lenin, t he 
father, , 'tal in, the son, and Marx, the 
holy ghost." "Communism," Dr. 
Doriza ' said, '' ·ecks to abolish by 
force all capitalist govemments, pri-
vate property, patriotism, the insti-
tution of the family, and religion ." 
Here he exclaimed, "Gentlemen, burn 
down the whole house ! Why not the " It is unfortunate that the student 
Senate's decision to schedule the 
Sophomore Hop for November 5 made 
it impossible for the committee tor nt 
a building that would accommodate 
more people than the Hmtford Golf 
Club. Under the circumstances it was 
nece sary to limit the number of 
couples. 
. "The number (392 people) was de-
ctded upon after consideration of fire 
~aws- and t he laws of good taste--
m order to keep the crowd from be-
coming a struggling mass. The de-
cision was made in the interest. of 
those who would attend, and the 
"Yet the committee has made avail-
able to t he non-fraternity men 27rt, 
of the tickets that have been offe1·ed 
for sale, or a total of forty-five . 
"Much of the misunderstanding 
among the students resulted from in-
formation which appeared in last 
week's Tripod. This is the first au-
thorized statement of the dance com-
mittee; it is, in fact, the first state-
ment." 
Hartford, onneelicut 
October 12, 194 
Dr. ;\like s mil s on Trin s tudents in 
cockeyed world of ours." Then with 
the gestun.•s of a wr siler and a 
stimulating wit, he had three hundred 
people in his spell for an hour and a 
half. 
ermon on the :\1ount? Why not 'Live 
and let live'?" 
There are ten million lavs in this 
country, Dr·. Dorizas said, who have 
strong influence in the iron, steel, coal, 
and rubber industries and who have 
He showed how the Japanese important fraternal organizations. He 
leaders duped th ir people with them·- emphasized that Communists go to 
ies of racial supremacy-" All the these societies and talk about Pan-
world is Asia"- and how the r azis Slavism and that many people are 
and Russians employed similar tech- swayed by it. 
niques. "Gentlemen," he said, "the There are weapon far wor e than 
majority of the Japanese are very I the atomic bomb, he said, citing the 
stupid and thai goes for the Rus ians death ray now nearing perfeetion, and 
too." (Continued on page 6.) 
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Jlt'S l '\'ESS STAFF 
John '\1nri\(H~nn ((' Jrru1utiun M"nnnJ,tf'rJ, .luhu Ml·Gnw ( A<herlis-
i n g- Munu~er ). [\jormHil \\'n(·),, 
A GREAT DAY 
A vital day i~ coming in lt•ss than a W<'t•k, and that 
i~ the national eledion, Tut•sdny, Nov<'mht·r 2. Th<' 
Tripod wisht>s to remind all Trinity nwn who arc cligiblt• 
to go to thc•i1 vnling districts if humanly possiblt•, and 
do thrir duly as c·itizen~ by t'Xt'teising- tht•ir pri,·ileg-t• 
of ... utl'ragt> in a democ·ratic· t•uuntry. 
T:H· gn·ntl'l' anas of tht• world and. as is a sha t11' ' 
to all Amrrican~. (·t·rtain ar~:t.· of tlw l nited Stall'S, 
do not allow frN• l·hoice by tht> ciliJ\Plls of tlwir g-overn-
llll'llt. To nrglret to Yntr i.· a rf'nlllH'iation of the ideal ~ 
whit•h wt• as citizens an• bound to d fend by sacri fic<'s 
up to and including our lives. 
Wear<' not pluv;g-ing a pal'(~· hut an oblipttion whit·h 
110 mat Ut'<' man c·an t'hoost• to ig-t.on• . \V r have c•dito-
rialized. apparent!~· without efTtl'l, fot· colleg·c· frre cuts 
on this day for men who liYr in neighboring ::.tales. 
The fact that the colleg-e has not, up to press time, 
granlt•d this doe>; not. in our opmion, t>xcus • a man 
who can g t home to vote from doing so . 
Till' future of this country depends very 
the n•sponsibility of its eitizens. \'oling is a 
but evc•n more, IT I ' Al'\ OBLlGA TJO . 
Sport Away 
largely on 
privilev;c, 
R.\\'.11. 
To those of U!'; who haYe been at Trinity s ince 1945 
or 1946, the emTent and marked t·e!';urgcnce of school 
spirit i~< certain!~· a gratifying ell•mrnt in our daily 
scheme of things. With thr balanc·c of student per. on-
nel now tul'11ing in favor of the non-veteran, most of 
the lethargy a. sociatcd with the ,·eteran group has dis-
appr:-red. The .chool activities are the healthy throb-
bing organisms that they usrd to be. 
The most obvious manifeRtailon of the new spirit is 
at th football game. whrre ,ntr cheerleader. arc doing 
a finr job of exhorting thr tram to thumping victories. 
The !<pirit is not confined to the ruthusia!';m of the hand-
full of chee!'leaders: the frat rnitit>s have been bitten 
by the . pit·it bug, and their antics in th half g-ive the 
games that exti·a lift which makes a . aturday after-
noon ,;omething mor than a cotrtc:l. 
The game!' whieh al'e played away, however, arc 
quite a difTerrnt story a,; far as tPam support is con-
cerned. It iR admittedly impo>"~ible to garner as much 
upport from the stands at. sav, W orce!;ter Tec·h, as it 
is at a hom e game. How ver. there is always a :izr-
able number of rooters from school who make the tt·ek 
to sec the team in action, to sa~· nothing of somr of th 
local people who would just a~ soon root fot· the Yisiting 
team as not. The potential !<uport is al ways thet·e but 
there is no Ol'ganization which can can~· it out onto the 
gridit·on. 
That\; why the cheerleade,-s ought to be taken along 
on every trip, a· part of the tram. "p to now they 
have been urged to go, but on their own initiative and 
resourccR. This isn't the be t way to handle things, 
especially if the tran. portation costs run to four and 
five dollars. 
It ought to be mad a permanent polic~ hy the athl<.> 
tic office to takr the whole ehc•Prleader squad along a~ 
part of the gridiron hrigade. If then• i~n't room in thr 
bus, subsidize the trip in a private car or two. As a 
closing thought, it would nlso be smart to carry along 
a Tripod sportswriter to cover the gam instead of haY-
ing to make him rely on the next day's nt·wspaper',: 
write-ups, or worrl-of-mouth t·<.>rort.. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
VETO By Rory 0 1 Connor 
Froshtration 
By J acqu e Ho pkins 
We have decidrd that we s hould rstahlish a lottery. The grand prize 
would go to tlw man who guesses conrctly the amount of pennies that arc· 
"spun" in the Northam Towers phone during one P.onth. Not : \\'illkie but-
tons, Boy Scout. medals, and old wa~h rs will be diRreganlcd . The grand 
prize will be ont• E-Z Coin Spinn<'l'. ("0/ow, you tuo C'an gyp the trlrphone 
company!") 
ln addition to it>; afrinily to pennicR, the Northam phone booth exhibits 
a markl•d liking for nocturnal wanderings . We have yet to walk into Northa 1 
in thr morning without noticing that thr phone booth has <·hanged position 
dut·ing· lh night. Some mornings, after a night of uncontrolled ft·ivolit~·. 
its door is turned to the wall and the phone is completely inaccessib lr . A 
elevt•r student who aspires to be a man of letters !';hot.:ld be able to write an 
interr!';ting mystery upon thi~ ubjcct entitl ed : T he Ca e of th e Pe rm abu lat-
ing Te le ph one Booth. 
Ovet·heanl at thr Hobart Gam : As the top-hat-and-pajama-clad Delta 
P s i's gamboled on the green, one Trinity man turned to the sweet young 
thing beside him and said, "Tho,e arc D Ita P s i's. Th ey can afford stutr 
like that!" However, one Delta Psi informed us that the top hats were 
r ented, some of the brothers had boug·ht pajamas previously, and, contrary 
Lo popular beli f, t . Anthony's is rloing its best to hold the line again. t 
inflation. 
11 i Lory 1, Test Divi s ion: One scholar was thoroughly confounded during 
a history test Friday when he was requ ired to li t the even acraments of 
the early Christian church. After several minutes of obviou ly painfu l cere-
brat ion, h managed the first six and, for the seventh, he carefully penned : 
T he Y:\I C,\ . Of course, we know that th Y 1CA was one of the institutions 
to which Gibbon attributed the rise of Clu·i tianity . 
We went to the movies last night with a Brother of one of the fnltcr-
nitics. \ Ve no sooner boarded the bus than he leaned towar d us with an odd 
gleam in hi eye. " ee all of those people?" he aid, waving h is arm around 
the bus, "They're all frustrated!" He gave us time to tum thi. tatcmcnt 
over in ou r mind and then continued. "They are all com ing; downtown to 
search for something that will create a new interes t in their li ves. They do 
it every aturday night! Then, they come home di illus ioned, still frustrated!" 
\ Vc '-VCrc so taken aback that we could not reply coherent ! ~·. To our con-
sternation, our companion continued mumbling during the entire bus ride. 
"They're frustrated. They're all frustrated'" \\' e finally decided who was 
frustrated-and it wa. n't the other bu. rider ! 
IDriuity IDrabitinun 
One of the olde t organizations on the Trinity C<lmpu. i!'; the Jesters. 
Organized und r the name of the Trinity College Dramatic lub in 1 71, its 
avowed purpose, according to the Tt·inity Tablet of that year, was the "tulti-
v~tion of hi strionic ta lent, intellectual improvement, and the entertainment 
of oursclve. and others." On December , l 94. the organization adopted 
th<' name of thr Je~ters. 
The organization died out about the year 1900. but it was reviv<.>d in 
1!114 with Mrs. Henry P erkins, wife of Pt·ofcs. or Perkins of the Ph •sics 
Department, as dir ctrcss. Richard Barthclme.. '17, noted actor, was a 
member of the group at that time. 
With the coming of the Xavy \'-12 and the Second World \\'at• tlw 
J~st!'t'S became inactiYe in 1!1·14 and 1945. In 1946 the group was re~ived 
w1t~ Professor J. Bard )IcNulty of the English Department as director. 
Then· ~rst postwar productiOn, Boy :\Teet. Girl. was given at the Avery 
.\lcmonal, wher<' all sub. equcnt Jci'\ters' production~ ha,·e be<'n held. 
La~t ~ear_ f~uncl the Jester~ producing Dear Ruth, :\-tasque of 1 ing .. 
and .\len 111 '\'\ htte under· Don C'raig '18, theit· first stud<.>nt dir<'etor . For 
the past two ;..e.ars the Jester~'\ havp operated the Pitchfork Playhouse. a 
summer theater m Sharon. Tht . yrar Pt·ofessor Robert Vogl'l of the Eng-lii'\h 
department is s rving as director. 
The .'enio1· Jesters, governing body of the orgar.ization, 
a charm pot·traying the masques of comedy and trag dy. The pres<'nt Sen-
ior Jest rs are Fred Campbell, Sam Edsall, Sherman Beattir . 'eal Edgar, 
Don Reynolds, and Jo Brush. ' 
October 27, 1948 
Musical Notes 
By George Stowe 
At different times we haYe b(en queried about book 
whi.-h might be used as a guide for the reconl eollet·tOl'. 
Tht> best we can do i,; to recommend the books; we haYe 
fnund useful for out·selYcs and l'l hope that they ans\\·e1· 
the needs of the ordinary <'ollector. 
Thc•rl' is always the danger that the nov it ia t<' will 
piek up a book like B. II. Haggin's "l\Iusic on Records" 
and grl onl~· a highly personalized and over-mt'lieulous 
approach to the subject. Ha!{~in's appeal is main!~· to 
those who entirely agree with Hag-gin. 
Probably the mo:t u:eful book for the bc~rinning 
collc,·lor is Da,·id Hall's ·'Re~:ord Book.'' whieh has had 
a Liggrr sale than anything Le on the !';Uhjcct. The 
catholi ·ity of Hall's taste and hi>' enthu:iasm for the 
mu!<ie he is wriling about make it app0aling to the 
collector who ha~ not anivecl at the point wht•l '<' he 
wants to become a speci alist, although the s pc<'ialii'\l 
may find something hrre, too. Hall's comm •ntary i 
always readable and his judgments arc not ovrrly-
crilical. 
I rving Kolodin': "A Guide to Recorded ~.\Iusic" re-
flects the sound judgment of a l'\ew York eritic who has 
brrn in the g;ame for quite a ,,·hil . Hi comments arr 
not a s explanatory as Hall' . , no space being- allotted to 
the hi. Lor ical background of the music. However, this 
is probably as comprehens ive a guide as any, ranging 
from Albeniz to Zimbalist. 
l•'or those who want a listi:1g of all thr domestic and 
fore ig-n recordings fo1· the last two decadL'S we recom-
nicnd the Gramaphone Shop " Er.cyclopedia of Rcc·orded 
Music," a new edition of whi ch has just appeared, list-
ing over 75,000 releases. Thi s r.ew edition has a per-
formers Index as well a . the conventional Composrrs 
Index and is an indispensable item for the connoisseur. 
l\Tany an obscure g-em have "'e di :-.coYered by browsing 
lhroup:h it: pagE•s. 
Among the periodieals, we "holeh('artedly recom-
lllcnd The A me ric an Record C:uide, undoubtedly the 
most authoritati,·e magazine cl<:\ oted to record reYiew-
ing. lL regularly f >a ture · artirlef. on the trchnical as 
well as the critical side of the bu · it. CS!' . 
Spotting the Play 
By H ank Per ez 
The fit ·st item i. not of recent Yintage, but is rx-
pcct d to prove interes ting to the inhabitants of Cook 
Dormitory, sections and B. Two weeks ago Saturday, 
late in the evening, a missile was thrown or dropped 
from a window overlooking the Summ it Street entrance. 
Fortunately, in its descent the missile, which reportedly 
resembled a bottle, missed a perambulating undcr-
gl·aduatc. It was, however, close enough when it hit 
the walk to succeed in splattering the student with 
fragments of glass. While not set·iou ly injured, he did 
receive at lea t one gash in the region of hi. head. Al-
though the rooms over and about this entranc offer an 
advantageou. position for bomba1·dment of pedestrian , 
it is the opinion of the writer that the itc was not 
pecifically created for the tombardmcnt. of either 
"Gre k . or Barbar ian ." Those interested in th inci-
dent may receive add itional information from the writer 
or from a des ignated undcrclas man. 
The e"ents of the past week- nd included a trip to 
Troy, ew York, and hence to Poughke psic and Hart-
ford. The second leg wa!';, no doubt, the most eventful, 
being accompli . hed on "the rules of thumb" and con-
suming, roug-hly speaking, that portion of the night 
bounded by the hours of 11 P,:Vl. and 5:30A.M., during 
which time we1·e encountered such interesting person-
ages as a s lightly intoxicateJ undertaker who was 
worrying about the condition of a possible future client, 
just involved in an automobile accident. Also rncoun-
tercd was a kind elderly gentlc,man, who delayed hi. 
journey, in lhe opposite dire<·tion , just long enough to 
present us with the latest rdition of the "Poughkeepsie 
New Yorker," a da ily sheet which enjoys practically 
the same distinction in Poughkeepsie as "Th<.> Bull tin" 
doe. in Philadelphia. 
This g nerous and unt·equited gift s<.>n· c1 only to 
confirm om· fears <:oneerning an unforeseen vent of 
which a sneel'ing "Wesman ·• had informed us, namely 
the "Waterloo" at Middlebury. The confirmation \.l'as 
far from che t·ing, least of all to t h1·ee froz n forms, 
standing alone and forlorn in th midst of now her . 
A great step forward will be taken next Saturday 
night, October ~0. from to 12, when, under th spon-
. orship of The Boosters Club, The Fratcrnilit>:, and 
various <'ampus organizations, a Ballowc•'pn party -
quare dance will be held in Hamlin Dining Hall. Th 
undri·gracluate body holds the succrss or failm· of thi~ 
step within their gra!';p. Enthu!<iasm will forrcaf't con-
tinuation, and who know~. ''pet·haps a similar atfaJT 
might be ananged to supplant th forthcoming, fat·cical 
'Soph Hop' which claim. the att ntion of !;0 few of us.'' 
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Inquiring Reporter Seeks Suggestions 
for Improvements On Football Rallies 
IV A Reports 52-20 
Club Near Demise 
As Gl Bill Expires Torches Cited As 
Ha.zard to Safety 
By John tewart 
Your reporter set off this week to 
question the multitudes on whether 
they thought that there could be any 
improvements made on the rallic~ and 
the in-between-the-halves presenta-
tions at the football games. Evet·yone 
thougnt that the genera l showing 
made by the school was very good, 
but still thought that some improve-
ments could be made. Most of these 
improvement. were of a min"or nature 
bul sLi ll offer some food for thought 
on the parl of those who are involved 
in the rallies. (Everyone, we hope.) 
Jim Pickett a id, "Enough fre hmen 
turn out for the ra ll ie , but there is a 
definite lack of upperclassmen, par-
t icular ly a mong the off-campus 
group." 
Ken Thomas thought that the ral-
lies were just about as good as anyone 
co uld expect and therefore could not 
think of any improvements that could 
be made. 
Dave Hatfield brought out a very 
good poin t when he sa id, "There 
should be so me afety measures taken 
to guard aga inst t he hazard of t he 
torche that a re so ca relessly carri ed 
around. Otherwise, t he r a llies a re 
abou t a good as they ca n be." 
George Underhill had this to say: 
"The one thing that is lacking at the 
rallies and the football games is sup-
port from the neutral s and off-campus 
students." 
Dick Thompson t hought t hat t he 
rallies s hould not be centered so 
much "on t he ind iv idua l frater ni ty 
spir it and more on t he unified Trinity 
SI>ir it." 
Gregg Knapp said, "We should 
make th player the center of the 
rally. The whole thing should be 
built around them." 
Bob Krog man t hought (with h i 
roomm ate's li be ra l proddi ng) that 
"the library , the Cave, and other hid-
ing places hould be closed to insure 
a large attendance at all the rall ies. 
It wou ld be a good idea if we a ll 
marched downtown but thi wo ul d 
fizzle unless everyone turned out for 
the rall y." 
Gus Stewart, when in terviewed, 
said that there were three impl·ove-
ments that could be made. "The band 
shou ld play more different songs, the 
rally should end with the si nging of 
"Neath the Elms', and there should be 
a little femininity at the games." 
The e opinions were in no way 
meant to criti cize the rallies but only 
to offer some improvements to make 
them better. 
Naylor, Waterman Her,• are a few important deadlinl' 
I 
dales on GI benefits whil"h \\"odd \Yar Named to Offices II veterans should keep in lllllld: 
Professor Robert P. \\" aterman has Education and Training 
been elected Ptesident of the on- Education or training must be 
nccticut Chapter of the American As started with four yean; aftl•r dis · 
sociation of Teachers of Fn~nch fo1 charge or by July 25, 1951. \Yhichl'\'('1" 
I n.l - Hl, and l'rofessor Louis H. ~ ay- is later. 
lor has been lccted Regiona l Rcpre- As a general rule, Pducation or 
""ntative for Tew Eng-land. training must be completed not IHtt•1· 
A~ Regional Representative, Profes- than July 25, 1956. The exception~ 
fiOI" Naylor will act as liasion ofTicer from the general rule are veterans 
among the several chapters in Ne" who enlisted or re-enli. ted on or afle1· 
England, and will help in the organ- October 6, 19-15 and before Octobe1· G. 
ization of a contest in French open to 1946, under provisions of the Armeti 
pupils in econdary school and high Voluntary R cruitmcnt Act of 
sehools to be held early in 1949. A These men figure deadlines on 
meeting of the Connecticut Chapter GI Bill benefit from the date of 
will be held at T rinity College thi 
ovember. 
Professor Morton Briggs of Wes-
leyan University, who is also teach-
ing part time at Trinity, is ecr etary-
b·easurer of the Conn. Chapter. 
Rev. Thomas A. Stack 
Speaks to Newman's 
The Rev. Thomas F. Stack, a pro-
fessor in the Department of Eng li h 
at St. Thomas's Seminary in Bloom-
field, was the guest scpeaker at the 
Newman Club meeting held on Oc-
tober 19. Father Stack spoke on 
"Christianity in the Market Place"-
the Ma1·ket Place being the world. He 
pointed to the decadence of our pres-
ent civilization, citing "despair" as its 
chief characteristic. He illustrated 
this by calling to mind the literature 
of some of our contemporary authors, 
specifically mentioning Dos Passas, 
Hemingway, and Steinbach. 
To combat this des pai r, Father 
tack urged a Christian Rena issance. 
He sugge ted various ways in whi ch 
t he hrist ian ideals might be rev ita l-
ized and put in to practice. He crit i-
cized those Chri t ians, and those 
Catholic· in par t icul ar, who a re lax 
and intolerant, and who ignore that 
im J>ortant teaching of Christ-Love 
thy neighbor as t hyself. 
The next meeting of the ewman 
Club will be held on ovember 2 in 
Cook Lounge at 8:00 P . M. Election 
of officers for the coming year will 
be part of the program and all mem-
bers are urged to be present. As yet 
the guest speaker for the even ing has 
not been announced but all students 
are cordially invited to attend. Re-
freshments will be served, during 
which time those· who so desire may 
enter into discussion with the speaker. 
theit· eli charges, and may start and 
co mplete their training later than 
other veteran . . 
GI Loans 
Veterans may apply for guaranteed 
or insm·ed GI loans for t he purpose 
of buying or building homes, farms or 
businesses, up until July 25, 1957. 
GI In urance 
Although the deadline for reinstat-
ing lapsed NSLI unde1· the easy r e-
instatement terms is past (Ju ly 31, 
1948 ), that does not mean that 
veterans with lapsed term insurance 
can not reinstate. Lapsed NSLI term 
policies can be reinstated any time 
before the expiration of the term. If 
they Lave lapsed more than three 
months, a physical examination is re-
quired . 
Readju t ment Allowance 
Veterans who were discharged on 
or before J ul y 25, 1947, can ai>I>Iy for 
readjustment allowa nces up to Ju ly 
25 , 1949. 
'len d i charged afte r J ul y 25, 1947, 
are entitled to readj us t ment .allow-
a nces unti l two yea rs after t heir date 
of el i charge. However, no readj ust-
ment allowa nce a re payable after 
July 25, 1952. 
Syracuse Dean Andrews 
Speaks to Legal-Eagles 
Dean Paul Shipman Andrews spoke 
on Monday, October 18, to a group 
of undergraduates regarding law as a 
career. Dean Andrews stated that the 
legal profession is crowded, but there 
is definitely room for good and able 
lawyers. 
Commons Club Pledges Seven New Men 
Establishes Its Lounge In Cook A-31 
In answer to questions a to what 
is the best major s ubject for a pre-law 
student to take, Dean Andrews em-
phasized that the study of English, 
both literature and composition, is 
the most important tool for t he study 
and practice of law. Law is not for 
the man who wishes to make a great 
deal of money, he added, nor for the 
man who wants to have a lei surely 
profession. 
The Tr inity Commons Club takes 
pleasure in announcing the pledging 
of the following men: Kenneth H. 
Kinner of Danbury; John D. ikolais 
of Bristol; Edward J. Requardt of 
Covington, Kentucky; John L. Rossner 
of Dedham, Massachusetts ; Paul E. 
Ruthman of Saugus, Massachusetts ; 
E. Franklin Spencer and Raymond B. 
Lang of Clinton, Massachusetts, and 
Russell M. Lewis of Brooklyn, New 
York. 
Last week the Commons Club es-
tablished its Lounge in Cook A-31. In 
this pleasant room over the arch 
which commands a view of the main 
college walk, the members and pledges 
have been busy scoring, scrubbing, 
E.tabli•kecl 1811 
SPEAR & McMANUS 
FLORISTS 
JOBI!:PH B. :McMANUS, :Manaa-er 
231 Asylum St. Hartford 
"Flowers For All Occosions" 
Telephone 2-4191 
and polishing. With Ron Urquhart's 
priceless andirons in the fireplace, 
r ugs on the floor, curtains on the 
windows, and some speedily (?) ar-
riving furniture, the new Lounge will 
be equipped with "all the comforts of 
home" (and then some). 
On Wednesday, October 20, at the 
Club's regular weekly meeting, Mr. 
Lawrence of th e history depa r tment, 
t he guest s peaker , ta lking on " egro 
Segregation in t he Sout h," warned of 
ultimate revolt unle s "the r idiculou 
and archaic" attitude of Southerners 
toward egroes is not replaced by a 
more modern, ophisticated, and ju ·t 
one. 
Society for Savings 
Main Office: 
31 PRATT STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
WEST HARTFORD BRANCH 
994 FARMINGTON AVENUE 
Dancing Nightly 
HOTEL BOND 
Hartford 
9 :30 to Closi ng 
JUST ARRIVED 
New Felt Banners and Pe nnants 
$1.75 
SLOSSBERG'S, INC. 
CAMPUS SHOP 
On Fraternity Row 
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Canterbury Club Meets In Woodward 
To Hear Church Program, Discussion 
M r. Boris Karloff as Brink and David Anderson as Pud, 
port ray leading roles in ON BORROWED TIM E, to be pre-
sented on the F.piscopal Church's radio program G R EAT SCENES 
FROM GREAT PLAYS, Friday, October 29 at 8 P .M., EST. From 
this beaut iful p lay, the Church druws a message of impor tance to 
every hearer, especiall y to hearers who do not belong to any Chris· 
tian Church. Heard, on a ll .Mutuul Broadcas ting Sy)ltem s ta t ions. 
Trinity Speech by 
Mayor from Sicily 
The Honorable Saro-Branca, mayor 
of Palazzolo Acreide, Province of i1 ·a-
cusa, Sicily, paid a visit to Trinity 
College on Werlnesday, October 20, and 
spo ke informa lly to the second year 
Italian class. The mayor has be n 
tay ing in Hartford for som time 
with some relatives and thanks to Mr. 
A I ber t Euliano, hi s visit to th collcg 
wa. arranged. 
He s poke in Italian , beginning his 
ta lk with a tribute to the icilian 
schoo l of poetry which flouri s hed be-
fore the time of Dante. He characte,·-
ized bdell y and very deftly a few of 
the other great name in Italian litera-
ture, and t hen described the beauty of 
hi. own town of Palazzolo. He sa id 
that its location high in the hills had 
acquired for it the name of the Queen 
of the Mountains . 
In World War TI, Pa lazzolo was 
bombed by American fl yers, he sa id , 
but the citizens did not feel halr d 
towards America where so many of 
them have rela tives and friends, but 
towa1·ds the men in the Italian gove,·n-
mcnt in Rome who had brought their 
country into s uch agony. 
The mayor was accompanied by his 
cousin, Mr. alvatore arbon of 
Hartf01·cl. 
Margeson 's Se rvice Station 
Wali hington at Jefferson 
GULF DEALER 
"A Gas Station W ith A Conscience" 
PLIMPTON'S INC. 
STATIONERS 
SCHOOL and BUSINESS 
SUPPLIES 
142 Trumbull Street 
Telephone 2-2291 
Bell, Howe ll and Eastman 
WATKINS BROTHERS 
24 1 ASYLUM STREET 
Frosh Gridmen Top 
Amherst Team 28-0 
On Saturday, October 23, the Am-
herst freshman footba ll team was 
turned back by the Trinity fros h 28-0 
in the Hilltopper's firs t hom ga me. 
Dick Aiken took Amherst's opening 
kickoff on Trinity's 30 and retumed 
it to th 43. Sam akaso then heaved 
to Go1·a lsk i on the Amherst ·10 and, 
after a line buck good for three yards, 
Gora lski, sk irted his right end for 1:3 
yards. On the next play, with less 
than two minutes having been con-
sumed in I he game, Goral ski, flipp d 
to O'Brien in the end zone for a T. D. 
Vibcrt made the first of his four con-
versions. 
In the econd quarter, aka.·o 
tossed a pass to Aiken who made a 
circus catch of it in the end zone for 
the second ·core. 
AmhersL was stopped cold after 
Trinity kick d off to start the second 
half, and they had to pun t. Goralski 
grabbed the kick and raced from his 
48 to the Amherst 33. Drew-Bear 
sliced off-tackle for 14 yard and De-
( onlinued on page 5) 
If you have admired clothing and 
furnishings at Shops in New Haven 
or Cambridge. 
You would appreciate our fine 
groups of clothing and accessories. 
Henry Miller University Shop 
58 FOR D STREET, HARTFORD 
Near Gard e Hote l 
For Your Dry Cleaning , See 
FRANK W. SHERMAN , '50 
Basement of Cook "C" 
Hours: 5:45 P.M.- 8:00 P.M. 
Mon. & Tues. Thurs. & Fri. 
Pick-U p Delivery 
Agent for 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
130 I BROAD STREET 
(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.) 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
Near Allen Place, 
One Block Below Vernon Streef 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
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Down Fraternity Row 
DELT.\ P I: Professor .'ha\\ looked I tPrnoon .• tout as we try to bt> nhnut 
up in astoni~hmenl one cia) this 11 cek ~ud1 thing~. we left at half-tiltlc; but 
to sec his Currents Events class s ud- Lrulhc•r: who wt·r·e reponed to ha\'C 
den)) much larg-er. The reason: • 'colt hiveretl right down to the last Tr in-
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I ing- do" n Summit .'treet in his creep 
at the stmkt• of the !\~itching' hour. 
His de tination \\as unkrw\\n. \\e 
haH·n't as )et st•cn the rest. Brother 
i:arlinJ.( and (\\n friends turnecl up at 
\Jicldldn\\n In -.ce \\'c leyan gou-.e-
q~g \mherst. \ J.(ood time "as had 
• learns \\aS to gi,•e a period-lung- Icc- rty tom·hdown int"luclcd Burn~. Rc)r- hy all until the morro\\ _ it's called 
lure. and twehe of the brothers, kl·, .'uttun and \\'ollacntt, all without the da) of rest Thank God for 
a" are of :;>colt's incomparable (Juali -, hen fit of blankl'l .. ".'l'nnp" Sang-er wa. 1 hat! Brut her (;oocl) ear has returned 
t ic:, of (>erspicacit) and perspicuil) on the :iO-yard lin<" in hrs nflieial ca- frc, m the ho pita! lonl-;ing much the 
" re unwilling- to forego :-n allurinJ.( 1 pacit~ with P<'llt'il, pad and pre• s c·ard hettn for his !->horl \al·alion. Let's 
an GP J>Ortunily for intellect ual ad- ... Brnlhc•r. 1\nivht. GrovPs and c·om I hope he .r)O)Nilhe lurl' and the \\Oill · 
vancement. In dcsniptinn of Brofh('r pany went to :\pw llavc•rr ln ·t W('(•k c•n in \\hit£' s till c·onsider him , 0 , e\en 
Stearns' presentation of faclual mal - c•nd hy way of \\c•siPyan and 1\onl;o- though he ne\er hit a homer "ith 
tcrs, such "ords as .. , ital" - "a liH•" ll'gc•. "!•:very tinw I walk, J \\all< with his story of the hell -ecl ip,,ecl Battle 
- "ahscu·bing", ex(H'ess<·d the• sat is J'oSl:lllllry's" . .. :\o snwl'inJ; in tlw of ) ale. "\\hat difference did it 
fact ion of his listeners \\ith the lee- Adwr<•lum, !Iaven. llonor, you kno\\ make?" rem a rked Brother Goodyear, 
t ure. Profc~sor· Thom(>son is rumc1rNI ... l'lt·dge K rr,..chbaum is r<•JHlrtPrl to " '!' here 
"cren't an) cute nurse:s an) -
t o have offered Scott an assistant ha\'l' srwnt a \\'Pelwnd in Hartford. 
"a) ." Professorship in 1!)19 as a n11ne to 'o \\'lwaties, 1 ed ... lhothcr· Ro~cr 
(E.:II.D.) 
(lLpularize the cour!->e. The St anle). I ('ertainly a bus~ lad these days. Af-1 TlfE'f A xr: This p~u;t wepk ha. 
organized junket to ;\It. Holyoke na c.; tc·r J\'ov!•mber 2nd "• expect he'll brought many changt•s to the little 
in all \\ays so sm·cessful that the hn)'-o hav1 lllOI'<' time• for · his sevc•n courses. \Vhitl' House with the cherry drape·. 
arc ;tlread) thinking of favoring tht• (E.J.B.) After· only a few gentle hints from 
luck) lassies "ilh their pres •nee again PSI l !'SILO:\: The halls of 01' Bela wife Eva, John Hatfield, our interior 
in t he near future. The on I) complaint Beta did not echo and rt>echo with decorator supreme, rleciclecl to leave 
came from jolly old Jim ll ollyday, mirth and mer·iment this weekend for one ot· t.wo electric light: in t,he house. 
" ho " hined that he cannot under- ohvious rea sons and because her :\Toney-mad }lcfntosh w nt out and 
s tand \\hy ho use mothers havt• to he staunch habit es were in every Ne'1 bought a ten ton stove (now we have 
tra ined detectives. · · Sc\ eral of the England "vi ll age a nd town" spreading three) and then had to <'all on half 
bro th rs are lo be in President Tru- the mirt h and magnetism of our ha i>P)' the fratemity to move it. Everyone 
ma n'. honor guard when he comt•s lt) throng. E'en a ca~ual scrutiny of t he I has had a turn with the paint brush; 
Hartford. Ben Torr Y has reminded all , arious vortice~ of bachana lian doings a fc•w have had a time with it. Plumb 
lo I a ' e t heir Dc1' ey buttons at hClme sh()\\ s that merr im ent wa magnifi· and Richmond ( eiling Painters n-
. · . B,·er) one is eag-erly looking- for - cent and misery microscop ic .. atur· ! ion Local 601) have suddenly turned 
"ard to Brot her :\ li ke 71 Ii tc hcll's "ed- day saw Brothers Mitc hell , W hela n, blond ... Bill Austin has a started 
ding next aturday. (KJ . B.) Burke, and Shaw bless ll ncle . a m a lending library with his one r eada -
ALP!I DELTA PHI: has instructed with t hei r· presence. Reports have it ble book - t he Report . . orm 
"ball -point" to say a few w rd:; to that Brother Mitchell was een go- Wack was late to breakfast the day 
coach Dan .J es:;;e and our team this 
week. To date w • have had the pleas-
ure of rooting for a team that kn •w 
no loss . \Ve were a winning team and 
1 ooting was a snap . But now we have 
a defeat hand ed to us by a fast, hnrd-
l':itting l\1 iddlebur·y eleven. and we 
have n wond l'ful opportunity to :-;how 
our coach and our team how deep our 
loya lly goe:<. We lost a g-ame, but we 
did not lo. e our faith. This yt>tlr's 
leam is a fine, fighting squad, and we 
are proud of them. We will be rooting 
for them. until the final whistle. ''So 
l'P and fi~ht TriPi y!" 
after· we mo' ed in: 1t ;:et•nb he g-ot 
lo t 111 hi,.. big-. new bed ...• 'u that 
Hod Cl'it..lt•nclen will be better· abh• 
to guard hr>' beloved telcphom. "e 
hnH• dropped our· fonnl•r motto, \\'hn' 
Hoppen, in favor· of KC · (a:k ~·chultz 
for tran:lation). o far not e\·eu tiH 
t •lephonc eompany ha,.. been abll t • 
lind out his !'ecret number. (H.\\ .l. 
,\ctivitie: being restricted to a l't•r-
lain extent at IG}IA :\'U thi: '' eL·k. 
life continued in the ·ame unorthodox 
patten!. Rumor!. have circulated that 
.Jay (1eiger ha · a girl down from Pcm· 
hroke. This writer has been favocabl~ 
impressed. Sigma Nu has not vaultPd 
i tsL•I f upon the frotball field this "ed;; 
so we have no rcport from the ~port. 
department. The house was honon•d 
by having the privilege of attending-
the 60th bi1thday party of Brother 
Segur. Thirty-five alumni were here 
to greet him. :\1ay we all extend our 
best wishe. to Ray, and many happ) 
retur·ns of the day. Several of the 
guys went down to ·wesleyan atur-
day night. How was it, Ed? Soph-
omore Hop tickets went like hotcakes. 
Let's hope that ev ryone has a good 
time. 
OELT.\ PHI wa . s tartled one after-
noon last \\ eek when a com mon occur-
rene set off a sepuence of even t so 
baffl ing that we were almo t willing 
lo cha lk it off to res ul ts of t he uper-
na lura l. To ta r t t he whole th ing off, 
one of our J un ior Freudoid averted 
his eyes momentaril y to catch a sec-
ond g limp e of a n unu ually a ttrac-
ti ve bl ond e head, a nd i11 o doin g-, 
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11alked rather"" iftl~ into a nohlc oa k 
c bstructine; his path. Thi:, quite na t-
urall) set off an inarticulate serie· 
!Jf collo<(UiaJi,..ms common!) kno\1 n in 
the nggreg-ale a:s "s" earing a blue 
slrt'al, ." l ' p until this point, nobod) 
rwid much atenlion. Ho,\e' r, \\hen 
said "blue lreak" continued in a 
,..,ct•mingl) material furm up \ ernon 
treet. execute a s harp turn to (>ort, 
and disappear from sigh t onto c:am-
pu', "e decided that an investig-atin~ 
t·ommit tee 1\as in order. The finding 
of the committee " ere a~ follo11 s: (l) 
the "blue streak" 11as Pledge Ben 
\\ ilnwt, that fl eet- fooled frosh, turn-
ing- in another shining performance 
in the realm of freshman cross-coun-
tr). (2) the blonde head that in li-
ga ted the matter, wa.:; blonde by 'ir-
tuc of pero:~.ide. and (3)Brother Law. 
ler, 11 ho thoug ht he could sell hi 
"blue streak" to science, is incon~ol­
able. (0.;\l.P.) 
Dr. Dorizas 
( ontinued from page 1.) 
biologica l wa rfare. He ai d t hat be-
ca u e of t hi and beca u e Rus ia wa 
ill-prepa red econom ical ly a nd mil itar-
ily, he did not ee how s he could r i k 
" 'ar . 
Dr. Dorizas said, 'Unless we are 
strong we can do nothing. We must 
not give up Berlin, for Germany will 
follow and after that Europe." 
111 enioyed many a CHESTERFIELD 
on the set of my new picture, 
GOOD SAM. Chesterfield is 
always MILD ..• 
It's MJ cigarette.u er 
{j}'t:JIIj STARRING IN dV/. LEO McC A R EY' S 
GOOD SAM 
AN RKO REL E ASE 
ln. tructions to the Local Scr·vicc 
Branche Dept: Hudlow and Littell r·c-
port at once lo intelligence "i lh your 
\Yesleyan-Am her~t scouting notes; 
pledges ar restricted to quart r;; un-
til furth r notiee; Commanders Lam-
bert and ;\laue, ready th • Trinity 
Fleet at once for· naval action; 'amp-
bell will cat a double porliolj of Ken-
nel Ration at very meal; the rest of 
the brothers will report to bat.ll c sta -
tions at once. 0. K. Worceste r, have 
~ou got something to say'! ( ll.i\1 .B.) 
A LPII .\ CH I RHO wish s to an-
nounce t he in it iation of Broth rs Wi l-
son G. P inney and Ray mond P. 71 1. 
~l aher. Congrat ulations, Will and 
Ra) ! 'e\'e ra l of th e Brothers made 
t he journey to Troy last "cekcnd to 
take pa rt in t he in. titution of the 
Delta Ph i Chap ter of "\ lpha Chi Rho 
at R.P.l. W hile there t hey had occa-
• ion to ob ·er\'e Worcester Tech in ac-
tion . and t hey report that anolh r (i:5-
0 game seems lo be in the offing for 
next • 'aturda). Four Cro\1 s look in a 
confidential report to Dan Jessee . . \ 
report from Tro) indicates that Broth-
er Ben J enkins is the chug--a-lug 
champion of all the ro" s on the 
Eastern ·eaboard, and has a standing 
irw ita t ion to lake on the champions 
of al l twenty-two Fraternity Houses 
al H.P.I . Brother Bob Herbert at-
tended the Herald-Tribune Forum in 
New York. A craze for interior re-
decoration eems to have hit the 
House with Brothers Stu Holden and 
Ben Jenkins pa(lering their room, anrl 
Brother Herbert painting hi . Con-
g t·atulations lo lhe lucky fifteen 
Brothers and Pledge · who arc going-
to the • O(>h Hop! (L.L\1. ) 
~ ~J:~ ABC GIRL of U.C.LA. says-~ "I smoke Chesterfields because I like 
DELTA KAPPA I~PSILO~ was quiet 
last. weekend. Middlebury won. One 
need only look at the statistics how-
ever, to realize that no one need apol-
ogize for Trinity. Among the broth-
ers who made the pilgrimage were 
John Armstrong, Alec "Kappa Oelt" 
Simp on, Rod orman, Andy Shepard 
and Bob Korment. But those who 
stayed on Gallows Hill Saturday to 
watch the fro. h hangmen string up 
Amherst had a pleasant, if chilly af-
the clean white appearance of the pack and 
' '' their clean, smooth, MILDER taste. 
